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'Series ..°,v ailis - Top..artists

BARRY GOLDWATER JUDITH ANDERSON
Music, dancing, drama and lec-

turers of recognized stature avail
themselves to the University at
,differept times throughout the
year under the sponsorship of the
University's Artists' and LectureSeries.

turn April 7.
1 ' Others on the schedule include
John Browning, pianist, Oct. 6;
John Canaday, art critic. Oct. 12;

i New York Pro Musica, Oct. 19;
i "The Matchmaker," (two perform-

: ances), Oct. 27; and Judith Ander-
' son in "Medea," Nov. 9 and 10.1 MUSIC FROM SOUTH India
will be featured on Nov. 28 when

• Sangeeta Madras appear. A series
, of instrumentalists follow on the
I program with Janoa Starker,
cellist, and Gyorgy Sebok, pianist,
Jan. 12; and Ruggerio Ricci, violin-
ist. Jan. 17. ~

Stephen Spender, poet, is sched-
uled for llan. 25; The Jose Limon
Dance Company, Feb. 3; "The
Turn of the Screw," with PatriciaI Neway, Feb. 8 and 9.

• On Feb. 16. Phyllis Curtin,
soprano, will give a concert, 101-

! lowed' by the Netherland Cham-

ber Orchestra on Feb. ;23. "Amer-
ica Dances" with Ruth St. Denis
and Melissa Hayden will be pre-
sented March 3.

1 Sen. Barry Goldwatetl will speak
on April 5. and ,on : April IL.IJustice William 0. --Douglas, as-
sociate justice of thi. Supreme
Court is scheduled.

The final performances on April
• 25 and 2& will feature. folksinger
Joan Baez.

Mrs. Nina C. BroWn, admin-
i istrative assistant foraihe Artists'
I Series, said she feels this project
t aspect of college is 'tine -of the
,` most important. She also asked
'that when students pick up tickets,
they use them or eV& them to
someone else.

. Each program is open', to all
full-time undergraduate and grad-
uate students. Tickets may be
obtained several days before the

' event to students who present
their matriculation cards at the
Hetzel Union desk.

lli I'HEPAST. such well-known
people as Robert Frost, Dave Bru-
beck, Isaac Stern, e. e. cummings
and Rise Stevens have appeared
here: The Philadelphia Orchestra;
the Uleieland Symphony, the
Baltimore Symphony and the
Pittsburgh Symphony, Orchestra
have also 'performed. This year,
'the Pittsburgh orchestra' will re-'

"There is such a Shortage of
space that we can't aff4rd to have
students not using their tickets."
Mrs. 13rown said.

Honorsocieties Reward Achievemimt
. •

Hát societies, honor societies
and professional fraternities are
organized to promote! high Stan-
dards at the University by recog-
nizin g students , outstanding in
:scholarship, 'leadership, service
and extra-curricular activities.

THE GRAY OR ,BLACK hats
with symbols on the"front worn
by members of hat societies are a
familiar sight during Orientation
Week, at football gane,s,and other
University events.

hat society, taps outsanding fresh-
man women with a 2.5 All-Univer-
sity average and at least two major
activities. No more than 10 per
cent of the freshman class can be
tapped.

Other men's hat societies are
Druids, Blue Key and Androcles,
which recognize juniors; and
Parrni Nous and Skull and Bones,
which recognize seniors.

OUTSTANDING upper c s
women are recognized by Chimes,
junior women's hat society, and
Scrolls, senior women's hat so-
ciety.

Student' achievement Is also
recognized by various honor so-
cieties. Phi Eta Sigma, men's
honor society, and Alpha Lambda

Delta, women', honkir society,
recognize outstanding,. freshman
scholarship. • ,,

Membership in :Moftar Bcrhrd,
national senior woman's honor
society, Lion's Paw, stltior men's
honor society, or Omicron Delta
Nappa, junior and senior men's
national leadership honor society,
is among the highest honors at-
tainable at the University.

Delphi, the sophomore rn en's
.hat society, recognizes freshmen
outstanding in activities. No more
than 15 men with the 2.4 All-
Unive_rsity average requirement

. may be tapped each sprmg_or fall.
Cwens, the sophomore women's

Huttons Claim Gra
Every 25 years a member of

the Hutton family has graduated
from the University and this tra-
dition was 'continued In June as
three generations of Penn Staters
gathered to see the youngest close
his college caretr with honors.

Maurice Hutton, 'O4 of Weeds-
port, N.Y., received his bachelor's

The "A" Store

It's the Same
Welcome Mat

That's right, 'rash. The same welcome
mat that was , out at Balfour's for your
father is still out for you. And
Crum Jenkins has been keeping it in
place all this time.
You'll also be happy to know that the
prices are very little higher than when
your dad bought Balfour Jewelry for
your mom—nor is the quality any less.
Balfour has been, a Penn State
tradition for well over a quarter century.
A gift from Balfour's for that special
someone back home should be an
early "must" on your list . . . also pick
up a Penn State gift for yourself
in the meantime_
Balfour's is located in the ATHLETIC
STORE. Come in right away and see
our large selection of Penn State
crested jewelry. Sterling ring only $3.25;
also pendants, cuff links, bracelets
and dozens of other gifts at populcir
prices. COME IN NOW. We'll be glad
to meet you and don't forget—
THE WELCOME MAT IS OUT.

„,--xttlif out,
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20

You have a date to attend the
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w
• Every :25 Years
degree in engineering science as
his father and' grandfather
Watched.

Frank Hutton, Sr, 'l2, of Salis-
bury, Md.. has been employed in
the Maryland, state agriculture de-
partment since his retirement
from the U.S. Department of
Agriculture', Soil Conservation
Sery ice.

FREE! GALA!
ROUND and SQUARE DANCE
at O. W. HOUTS and SON

Store Open Till 9 p.m,*


